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MARDEN PARISH COUNCiL

Mjnutes ofthe extra meeting ofthe Pa「ish Council held on

Monday 30 September 2019 at 19.45 at Marden Communfty Centre

Present: Clirs David Bennett (ChairL Kate Ryan. Riehard Paske, Mike馴ake, Robin B「ook and Rod Lees.

in Attendance: Pa軸Clerk Alison Sutton; and = members of the pu馴ic.

1. Apologies for absence - W知d C‖r Kema Guthrie; Cllrs Pat Me「edith, PauIa Bamstt and Emma GaHick.

2. DecIa「ations of lnterest - None.

3. Tlmellne fo「 Judicial Revlew Process - The timeline was shown, aS attaChed.

4. Pu馴icFo「um-

4.1 ,　Local Residents - Question and Answer session to Chai「- Questions were asked and answers

given as foIIows:

Question (Q) - Did ba巾ster and pIaming consultant say wou旧not charge fo「 their services and

at what point; Answer (A)一Yes, Shown on timeIine, Stated on 22,2.2018, after initiaI assessment

of whether g「ounds to go foM旧「d, neither ba巾ster nor pIanning consuItant charged beyond that

pdnし

Q - Are there any cha「ges outstanding from other sou「ces as oftoday; A - Only a couple of

hours fo「 Clerk not yet claimed but included in the timeline figure.

Q - Does SalaIγ and Expenses include a= ext「a meetings’hou「s; A - Yes.

Q - How much did Va山d G「oup spend; A- Unknown b山quite a lot ofmoney.

Q - Djd parisin counciI (PC) use Va山d Group’s information; A - Yes, Via pIanning cons山tant,

many of group a剛ed meetmgS.

Q - They did not anywhere; A - PC empIoyed a ba巾ster not just consし川ant’s view, PrePa「ed

dooument of g「ounds fo「 GaSe, Judiciai Review has to be granted. Case put before very senior

judge, Very CIear on how powe血I 2 items put forwa「d were, Clearly worth arguing.

Q - What pe「Centage Ofwinning, 50伯0; A - Nobody gives a percentage.

Q - in your own minds, lot of rmey if 10st; A - AI that point E7-10,000 not f30,000; given that

Very Seniorjudge said yes g「Ounds to go to Judiciai Review, gOOd case to take, nOt gOlng tO Say

PC win it, have to go to court. PC assessment was to p「oceed.

Q - Judjcial Review examines p「OceSS nOt neCeSSartry decision, Obviously if p「ocess w「ong

decision questioned, WaS ChalIenge to Herefordshire conside「ed by PC; A - Advised only way to

Challenge was ask fo「 Judicial Review. Judge cou旧have said ne case fo「 Judicial Review but

Said yes was a case. Du血g 2 day Judicial Review piaming decisions back to 2005 examjned,

Pro∞SS and decisions in past and recent, eXamined with fine-tOOthed comb

Q - At any stage did Herefo「dshire Councii offer olive branch to pu‖ out and advise that not

going to win; A - On couple of occasions asked if PC wanted to stop, just as on couple of
OCCasronS PC asked them if wanted to stop. No olive b「anch other than writing to PC.

Q - Herefordshire said not going to win and offe「ed oIive branch to stop before bili gets out of

hand; A - Herefo巾shire unable to say nct gojng to win. O簡er on both sides at d珊巳「e巾times

du「ing case, When ba面Ster Said PC had grounds and when judge granted Judiciai Review PC

Went tO He「efordshire with offer to witrrd「aw given that strong arguable case, Just before PC Iost,

He「efordshi「e asked PC ifwouId iike to withd「aw,

Q - During local eIecttons, PeOPle said didnl unde「Stand why Ma「den PC taklng On

He「efordshire, When wouldn’t speak up against mast, Which peopIe felt very st「ongly against and

PC was passive; A - This meeting about Judicial Review not about mast, SO thank you very

much.

Q -The Vauld Action Group, Who arethey; A-PC cannotgive names dueto GDPR.
Q - When parishione「 Wanted to go onto PC, had to get lO signatu「es and someone called fo「

names to be mentioned who had signed it and ca=ed eIection; A - Those names in pu馴ie

domain on He「efo巾Shire Coun〔紺S e圃On Website.
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Q - Siide said confidentiai meetings f「Om 15 JuIy as Herefordshire Counc旧OOking at website: A

- Yes, aII minutes and agendas on ou「 public website.

Q - P「io「 to that pubIic asked to leave meetmg fo「 JudiciaI Review discussions; A - No, aiI pubiic

up to that point.

Q - 1 think before JuIy was asked to Ieave, didn’t think infomation was on pa「ish website prio「 to

that; A - Ali pubIic meetings on website, f「om when started to after lost case, Public meetings

anybody entitled to attend. When appa「ent and obvious Herefordshire Councii reading website

and using to thei「 advantage, PC started to hoid meetings without pubiic" PC wanted to be

t「anspa「ent about p「OceSS, nO desi「e o「 intention to exciude public.

Q - Mentioned ea刑er that fair Chance PC wouId win Judicial Review, Wouid have been p田dent

at that point to have ascertained what cost wouId be if lost Judiciai Review and put to

Parishione「s, ifwin aIi weiI and good but if don’t w帥cost X amount, SO COuId have said

COiiectiveIy yes ca「「y on o「 no too much money: A - 2 elements. At eve「y stage PC tned to

Produce 「eaIistIC eStimate of future costs and based decisIOnS On best knowIedge at that time,

aIways aware of what thought costs would be and what in counciI’s 「eserve and moved folWard

on that. in tems of parishione「 VOting/suppo巾question a「OSe at Very beginning, but afte「

PrOceSS started, timelIne did not a=ow, COuId not go to pa「ishione「S, VOte, COme back, eVen lf

app「OPriate thing to do, WOuld not have been possible.

Q - Lot of people unaware ofwhoie p「OCeSS and some qulte aIamed about amount of money

and wonder what reserves a「e now and how much p「ecept go up yet again; A - PC app「eciates

this, PreCePt Wili not go up because ofthis,

Q - It’iI go up because of community hail; A - Not yet app「oved but intention is not to put p「ecept

up any mo「e and certajnIy not to pay fo「 thjs.

Q - Didn’t PC think it was high risk, doesn-t invoIve many peopIe, in middie of nowhe「e. 1 know

WaS SPIit between councilIo「s about whethe「 take it on, a lot of peopIe don’t understand; A - PC

Understands many peopie feel that way. PC presented with request f「om particuIa「 group of

Pa「ishione「S from one particuIa「 a「ea of parish, Parish counciI represents whoIe of parish notjust

Vi=age. Asked legitimate question and aImost whoie of Vauid a「ea invoived in 「equest. PC

Iooked and decided to p「oceed, With caution and relativeiy low amount of money to get invoIved,

ba巾ster sajd PC had g「ounds, g「Ounds went to judge who said PC had g「ounds. Hindsight can

Say high risk, We lost. At time PC decided risk worth taking, based on info「mation. Hindsight a

WOnde血I thing, leamt f「om process. PC took expert advICe f「om expert peopie,

Q - With hindsight, 2 applications on site, nOtjustified but been passed. Sends message. Can’t

P「edict future but wiii be another appIiCation in few yea「s’time, P「edict no way planning refuse

appIication.

Q - Whe「e lS Site; A - Road to Bodenham, just befo「e soIa「 fam, 2 entrances side by side, SIte

has caravans, 2 statics, Others and cars.

Q - He「efordshire unde「 quota and huge pressure to g「ant these sites, the「efo「e when site

COmeS uP jump in to meet quota. Going to state now that PC bunch ofvoiunteers t「ying to do

tough job, SOny lf so…ds criticai but Iot of money and if iessons leamt then that’s greaしHad

Vauid G「oup done o「 PC thought about appeaIing p「ocess; A - UnabIe to appeaI. LegaIly onIy

PerSOn Who can appeai planning decision is appIicant, Oniy thing PC can do is Judiciai Review.
Q - 1f only thing is JudiciaI Review, 「eiy totaily on court deciding whethe「 Herefordshire Councii

acted冊egaIiy outside set down pa「ameters. How did peopIe PC empioyed come to conclusion

based on comments and confusion here; A - Documents back to 2005 examined by eve「ybody

and Judge Gamham, Who gave permission to go to Judicial Review, is expert pIanning judge

and feIt very st「ong case. UnfortunateIy, judge that sat and made deciston not a pIanning judge

and didn’t understand Iot of points. Issue a「Ound whethe「 2005I2006 pe「missions given to

individuaL/SOme Of thejr famiIy or to the iand. Whole argument was PC beiieved because
Condition was ve「y specific that to peopIe, nOt tO the Iand. Condition 2 of the original pemission

in 2005, `thIS Permission shaii enure (肌othe「 wo「ds be fo「) the benefit of M「 X and M「s X only

and not fo「 the benefit ofthe iand o「 any othe「 PerSOnS inte「ested in the Iand.’2OO6 `this

Permission shaiI enu「e the benefit of M「 Y and M「s Y onIy and not fo「 the benefit ofthe land o「

any othe「 pe「sons inte「ested in伽e land.’Given that condition, WOUid not have expected

app「ovai and was one of 2 main 「easons PC went forward. More co=teXt' aPPlication originaliy

meant fo「 Pia…ing Committee Decembe「 2O17, O飾ce「S 「ePOrt had so many inaccuracies
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Cha=enged by plaming consuItant on behaIf ofVauld Action G「OuP that report withd「awn and

eventu訓y to PIanning Committee on 17 January. By which time 「easons given by O情ce「 that

appiication shouid be suppo巾ed had changed, One Of the big a「guments how can suddenly

Change. Comm請ee had dI怖cuIty understanding because of it. See by abstentions, 5-5 vote and

Oniy Chaimanls casting vote, Very Close. Comments in itaiics in handout什om t「anscript of

Pianning meeting, they said themseIves `i’m just slightIy confused … l do not know which way to

VOte because ofthe con細部ng advice in the offlce「 「eport.一This why advice什om ba巾ste「 that

PC had grounds and 「eason Judicial Review aiiowed. Re comment that Herefo「dshi「e bound to

give this, unde「 P「eSSu「e tO give t「aveiie「 Sites reco9nition. Part of compiication because

Herefordshi「e in middie of detailed 「eview as part of Core St「ategy. Review had designated

Sites, When app「OVed PC understanding at start, if not aii way th「ough, WaS SPaCe for t「aveliers

On Sites at 」eominste「. 1ssue was how 「eceived as a site, for a named famiiy or as land ltSeif,

Which as you say jn a few yea「s’time they’= extend. Anothe「 important 「eason why PC tried to

fight lt.

Q - Don’t you thInk they have to live somewhere言f not here push them somewhe「e eIse and not

exactly in vⅢage, On価nge cioser to Bodenham than Ma「den; A - Yes absoluteIy right, but area

in parish, Parish boundary is parish boundary. Conflicting aspects overaiI, debate whether one of

PeOPie who going to live the「e was traveIler, had slteS ln numbe「 Of iocations aIready, iot of

discussion a「Ound diffe「ent things.

Q - That they’「e the「e is not p「Obiem, it’s what going to do the「e; A - App"cation had sites fo「

Ca「aVanS and static ca「avans that wouIdn’t physicaily fit on piot. Drawings were badiy d「awn.

VVIth day 「oom as welI.

Q - Aiso ∞mPa「e it to how Hereford t「eats housing, at Ieast 3 cases in parish where

appIications refused because in countryside, eXaCtly same as this; A - And have been

appIications whe「e people own la「ge pIot of iand and want thei「 ch胴ren to Iive伽e「e and been

「efused, nOt equitabIe.

Q - Wonde「 what PC wouId do if simjIa「 iSSue OCCurred again, A - Certainiy Ieamt iot of lessons

from this case. But wouid be fo「 COunCiI at time to conside「 spec胴c case, just to say PC neve「 do

it again wouid be w「ong, Lessons leamt maybe stop PC going forward, but w「ong to say never

d°it.

Q - High risk when invoIves so few peopIe言n the Vauid very many圃e houses and huge rISk to

take, in Ma「den viliage iot mo「e peopie and mast invoIved lot more peopie and down the「e

hardly anybody the「e who it affects,

Q - One of a「guments was that people not alIowed to build ln the Vauid because it’s

COuntrySide, SO Same argument that not aiiowed to buiid though t「aveIlers can"

Q - How has exercise damaged 「eIationship between parish ∞unCiI and pa「ish; A - Honest

answe「, Ve「y d肺cuIt to teii, nO W皿en complalnt. Aii meetings, aPart f「om iast 2 reIated to

discussIOnS about amount to be paid, We「e PubIic and first few onIy peopie who came, aPart

from one f「om site in question, We「e from the VauId. No pa巾Shione「 came to meeting and raised

it, Ve「y difficuIt fo「 PC to know. It’s democracy, PeOPIe can come to any meeting and 「aise issue,

COuid have done a= aiong.

Q - Have any of you individua=y had that sort of observation; A - Not to me no"

Q - F「om iocaI eiections, PeOPle not enth「aiIed by parish counciI言t’s waste of time, yOu’re losing

COntaCt; A - if you go a「Ound parish counciis. get as many peopIe tum up at monthiy meeting as

many othe「 PCs. Trying to answer question言f peopie don’t feed back to counc川OrS O「 Clerk very

d櫛cuIt to know. Some peopIe say was a siiiy thing to do, many PeOPie say we旧t tumed out

badIy but was right thing to do. Eve「ybody has view, SOmetimes for, SOmetimes against. PC had

to make decision, PC made decision and went th「ough p「ocess, but genuinely think PC Iooked

at ai冊ingS, Certainiy anaiysed lot of things・ At timeS PC had bad rub ofthe g「een, had

misinfo「mation given to us and ended up whe「e we a「e. Easy to say shouid neve「 have started

When you lose, When win it’s wonderfuI・

Q - Wasn’t it na†ve to see ±54/h「 from a soIicito「, eVerybody knows it’s 2200 now; A - But if it’s

Written piece of paper from Herefo「dshi「e?

Q - Ifwritten can,t PC hoId them to a∞Ount; A - We tried. Anothe「 thing to leam, it doesn’t

matte「 what counciI says it is言f it wasn’t. Had example of simiIa「 CaSe With d附e「ent subject

matte「 against Herefordshi「e CounciI and they charged E54 pe「 h「・ So if look at past, no reaSOn

to dispute it. 1f you Iooked at othe「 cases, 「anged from引60 to E240. PC given info「mation, tOOk
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that infomation and in hindsight was bad and w「ong. PC stiil believes was something that we

needed to add「ess and take on. How fa「 go in process, leamt lessons about that and things to

iook at if it eve「 happened again, may We旧ake different decisions. The Cle「k, mySeIf (Chai「) and

Vi∞ Chair putting together list of iessons ieamed, On∞ Sha「ed with whole PC and have list

ag「eed, intend to put on website.

Q - PC certainIy caught with these costs you didn’t know about, st「engthens my view about

COunCiis and solicito「s; A - 2 things, One WaS that and other was senio「 PIanning judge who

Sends it to Judicial Review and end up with judge who knows nothing about pianning and is

being instructed by 2 ba面Ste「S On Planning Iaw, SO he’s interpreting what told not what he’s

knowIedgeable about. None of it takes away that PC ended up whe「e we a「e and the「e we「e

times that needed to conside「 it bette「. but it’s aiways in hindsight.

Q - How much in pot at moment; A - You mean reserves, about創O,000.

Q - One query, budget sheet has line fo「 Judiciai Review but nothing ejthe「 aIiocated to it or

SPent; A - it wⅢ have when Septembe「 Sheet iS adopted at Octobe「 meeting. Has in previous

years. This yea「 w冊be in next meeting’s app「oved minutes,

Q - Nothing in accounts fo「 Septembe「 2018 fo「 what spent; A -豊2,937.51 fo「 2017-18, but

nothing fo「 2018-19. Nothing for salary and expenses as aii on Cie「k’s saia「y and expenses Iine

not separated out, but over next page is anaIysis fo「 IegaI wo「k for 2018-19 with田ming totaI of

曇221 ,21. Cle「k wiIi check as not sure which month started putting budget sheet oniine with

adopted minutes.

Othe「 matte「 - S&A not cove「ing so旧n t「ailers. bIack pIastic Iost from ove巾ii=oads - AGREED

to add to S&A Liaison Group meeting.

5, Matte隠for next agenda or for Cle「k’s action under delegated authority - None.

6. Date of next meetings- Monday 14 October at 19・30・

This meeting was decIared ciosed at 21.00.

S-eNED: ‾二三意義,牛へ当千　DATE:申年



Date �重vent �CIIrspresentat mtg �「unnlngtotaI 

17llI18 �PlanningComm請eeconside「appiicationItwascIearduringthedebatethatsomecommitteemembersfelttheydidnot � � 

haveenoughinfo「mationtomaketheirdecisionandthiswasreflectedinboththeciosefinaivoteandanumbe「 

commentsmade.asshowninexce「ptsf「omthet「ansc「iptofthemeeting: 

伽mwho書Iunderstandタでhis;so/clwhIIsite.7航siswhotIhaveunde鴫tood.MMotweare/ookhgot/5SOme 

devebpmmrqfthesi嶋somecxpansionQrthesite,nOtWhether勅esitoshouldbethe「eornot.A/otQftheo′gumeut 

ogainsきSeemStObespec班a//yoboりtwhefher/亡shou/dbe励ereorno!.“ 
”what/omtryjngtogelcleor;nmy庇odjswhofsecmstometobec′uCicJlto掘sde`isbn/Sthes調tusq/勅e/md・/き;s 

veryveryc/餌rthot初epe個jssionwasgrontedto拓e/ndi所duo/andnotgmnlcdo高he/alndondsohowdid/tbecome 

的ehndtho書/slhebenofcia'ryr 

γ加justs/ig伍Iyco項ISedwhojsgoingto〃vehwhatondwheIe,bult庇y〃soI高hotoutbetwee掴畦m5eNesnodoubt.” 

1印cakthe調thbccouse/donotknowwhichwoytovo‡8becouseq旬hecoI)仰Cting。dv佃eh帥eQ#e「′epOI†.” 

てIear/ythisisocomp/extmgleqfrssues.勅c′e応comp厄高fy;n的eback柄storymd勅erig伍nesso′WrongneSSQf勅e 

pemissions。I′eadygiven.771e/mp/icalionqf勅ings拓c'tmighlno出avebeenseena=庇time.77)e「eis勅ecomp/exif画f 

thebohnceweo鳩beingoskedtomokebetwcenou′OWndevelopmentp/ondocument舟r加ve侮rsites,Whic掴osye書 

tobeJo〃れaftyodoptedbutcmbegivenocer調indcgreeQfweightgiventhestoge請at/fhosgotto.〃 
′7bmymindmistang/eQ/COmpIexc柄oums調ncesismaking;fve男Veryd卿Cu/t・7he′e;sa応o勅eweighttobe 

dete〃7面edbetweenpieces少case/awwhichhovebeencifed加de佃nceQfbo的sidesqrtheaIgumentS.Woneq旬sa′e 

佃wyersandpersom用y/haven’出odlime[o/oo柄r)totha高hosepor庇u佃rco5CSond・・誰OW)theexceptscitedshouIdbe 

o匂udged.tMetherour/cgalodviscrscongiveusmy庇佃onthot/don’tknow.” 

PIanningcommitteeapp「oveappiicationonlyoncastingvoteofChair.Themotionwasca「riedontheChai「man’s 

CaStingvotethe「ehavingbeen5votesinfavour,5againstand3abstentions.’ 

1I2/18 �RequestfromTheVauIdCommunityG○○upfo「PCtochaIiengeHCaboutdecision・Advice「eceivedfromHeIenHamilton �B即ne能(D田). RYan(KR),8〇〇〇k (RB),Batho(RBa), Da「ieγ(MD), �500 

Ext「apubllCmtg-P「OCeiSneededconsidered-advisedtouseHashiMohamed(HM)asbarrister.Notedcouldcostupto 

了王ら0k �Larkham(」L), Fraser(AF), Meredith(PM), Paske(Rp). GIadwvn(SG) 

Unanimousdecisiontoaskforba「「ister’sopinioni川kelihoodofwinning」R-COSt鮎00 

8/ま/18 �Ext「apubiicmtg-HM’sopinionnoted′the「earegroundswhicha「epiainlya「guabieandwhichhavea �D8,KR,R甘,MD, �2,300 

「easonabiγgOOdprospectofsucceeding’ �」しAF,PM,RP,SG 



Majorityvote(5for,2against,2abstained)toinstructHMtowritePre-aCtionProtocoIしette「(PAPし)givingnoticethat �� � 

MPCchaliengingdecisionon5g「ounds(4asbeIow+ProposedGround5-Faiiu「etoproperIyassesstheimpactsllkeiyto 

becausedbytheinadequated「ainagearrangements)-COStEl,800 

22l2/18 �ExtrapubIicmtg-「eSPOnSetOPAPしnoted,HCnotconceding ��DB,KR,AF,PM, Rp,RB,SG �之,828.00 

Majo「itvvote(6for.1againit)tosubmitrequesttocourtfo白Ron4groundsasfoIIows-COSt鮎28courtfee(flO9.51 

CIe「k’shrscurrentIy) 

GROUND」-McmbeIS面sledbythemisinteIP作tctionqf勅eP/αnwhgPo庇ylor7tove悔rS/lesrPP巧り 

G/iOUND2-MembersweIemisIedbythemisconstγuingof的e2005origino/plmningpemission,Ondthe2006 

VOr加わnapp〃cat;o旬aShavmgareotedohwh/luse/oroneJamilygypsysite 

GnOuND3-foi/uretoproper/yconside′the;mp〃cotionsofinaccu′O記PIons 

GROUND4-Foi/unビtoPnOpedyinwes的OteandascenointheApp〃cant卵d佃m勅ytfrove〃e′StatuSjo′fんepurpaseQf 

書hePP7S之0二【5 

(Gro…d5ofPAPしnotincIudedin」R「eque§t) 

HMandHHstatedcontinuingoncontingency(nowin,nOfee)basisf「omthispoint 

415l18 �Ext「apu帥cmtg-nOtedjudgementfromcourtwithpe「missiontop「oceedtoJRThedefendantsadvanceapowerfui ��KR,R8.MD,A戸, � 

responsetothischaiienge.But,inmYView,fo「the「eas。nigivenintheStatementofFactsandGrounds,thefi「ittWO ��PM,RP,RDa 

g「ounds(membersmisiedandcreationoflawfuIuse)a「ep「operiYarguable. 

Hadtheystoodaione,IdoubtifIwouIdhavegivenpe「missionong「ounds3and4.However,Igivepermissiongenera=γ 

because,againstthefactuaIbackg「oundofthiscase,itisbette「ifaIIa「gumentsa「eadvancedtogetherJatherthan 

leavingopentheopportunityfortheclaimantstoseekleaveat,orinadvanceoいhefuIihearing.’ 

NotedHM’sleSPOnSetOPe「missiontoproceed’itisverγunuSuaitogetpermissiontoproceedwitha」Ratthefirst 

instanceandalmostunhea「doftohavepermissiongrantedon訓grounds’ 

HM/HHadvisedPCexposuretocostsmaxflOkasHC’scoststothatdatef2,312.60instatementofcosts-andlosing 

pa巾/WOuidn’tbeexpectedtopaymorethan70%ofcostsagainst. 

UnanimousdecisiontosendiettertoHCaskingifwilIingtoconcedeonbasisofpe「missiontop「oceedto」R 

24I与l18 � ��D巴,KR,」し,SG. MD,AF,PM,RP � 

20pti°nS � 

Conti…eWithprocesstocourthearing-ifwinMPCcostsa「Oundflk;ifioseMPChavetopay,tOtaImaxflOk(advice 

fromHH/HM) 

Withd「awnow-havetopayHMandHC’scoststodate,tOtaは12.1k 

Majo「itYVOte(5fo「,3abstained)tocontjnuewithcourtprocessandnotwithdraw 

1817/18 �Firstdayofhe∂「ingon17l7,Newcostsstatementsubmittedon16l7/19,incl.eaSeinsoIicitor’sratef「om鮎4/hrto ��DB,KR,MD,AF, �2,900.77 

f180Ih「-StatementOfcostsforHCnowf18,ら92.40 ��RP,SG,PB.PM,」L �221.21saIav 

RoutinepubIicmtgnoted-IetterfromHCon18〃/19′Fu直hertothehearingatBi「minghamHひCourtyesterdaywhe「e 

OnIytheCIaimanでscasewasheardanda§eCOnddayoftheproceedingshaibeensetfor31」uIy2018,Iwritetoinvite 



eWDroCeSS thePa「ishCo…Ciitoconside「theappropriatenessofpu「suingcourtproceedingsandthefinanciaiimpiicationsshould � � 

theychoosetodoso. 

HerefordshireCounciiisconfidentofsuccessfu=yresistingtheciaimandintheeventthatthisCo…C帥s「equiredto 

attendcourtontheabove「efe○○edtodateandpossiblyanysubsequentd∂teforthehandingdownofjudgement,We 

wilIseektorecoveralongsidethosecostsalreadyincurred,a=additionaIcostsincurredindoingsof「omyourauthority. 

Thisw川potentia=yrenderthePa「ishCounc…abIetopayaswe=asthei「owncostsincurred′thatofthisCounc旧n 

attendingcourtfor2orpossibly2.5days.ThesumsinvoivedarelikelytobesubstantiaIandwiiIbeintheo「delOftens 

Ofthousandsofpounds.’ 

CierkadvisedspeciaIistcostssoiicito=equiredifloseandp「obabIyifwincase. 

Seconddayofhea「ingdue31l7/18 

28/7I18 �Statementofcostsfo「HCnowf22,863.20 � � 

8IlO/18 �MPCcasedismissedbyjudge」RIost �D寄,KR,RP,SG, �2,913.与9 

Routinepubiicmtgnotedjudgement’coststobeassesiedifnotag「eed’-nOtreCeivedfo「maljudgementyet;aCCePt �PM,JL,PB,Geoff LioYd(Gし) �与30.46§aiaγand 

havetopaγjustifiablecosts;Sta直negotiationsbasedonjustifiabIecostsoncejudgement「eceivedf「omCourt;COntaCt ��expenses(S&E) 

ba「「iste「「etimingsforagreementoncosts;SendjlldgementtoTheVauldActionGrollP 

しettertoHCmakingpoints: 

1.Thestatementofcostssubmittedtocourtbyyoudated20March2018chargedoutthesoiicito「at鮎4perhou「 

2.Onthebasisofthef2,079.27costsshown,WhichincludedtheresponsetothePAPLlette「,grOundsofresistanceand 

acknowledgementofservice.thePCreasonabIyexpectedyou「co§tStobeapp「oximateIyf7,000aれdthereforeit 

「esoiv∈dtop「oceedwiththeaction 

3.1tis「eg〃ettabIethatinyou「letterof17May.offe「ingthePCthechancetoconcedewitha′noorderforcosts′′yOudid 

notinfo「mthePCatthatpointthatγOuWereintendingtoinc「easethechargeoutcosttoE18Ope「hour 

4.Thisshowsalackoftranspa「encyonbehalfofHe「efo「dshiretowardsanothe「publicbodγ;hadtheinfo「mationbeen 

avaiiabieitmighthavea什ectedthePC’sdecisions 

5.Thestatementsofcostssubmittedtocourtdated16and26」ulychargedoutthesoiicitoratf180pe「hou「,amOre 

than3-foidincreaseinthehourlγrate 

6.NotonlYWaStherateperhourmassiveIyinc「easedbuttheactualhou「squotedfo「workalreadyinthecosts 

7.′lnst「uctingcounseionresponsetoPAPしiette子quotedas3.40hrsat鮎4/hrinMa「⊂hincreasedretrospectiveIyand 

wa§quOtedas3.69hrsat鋤80inJuly∴ConsideringPAPしresponse/ciient「esponse’simiIa「lγincreased「etrospectively 

f「omO.50hrsatf54/hrinMarchto3.39hrsati180/hrin」uly 

8.′photocopying′issimiIa「lYinc「e∂Sed-inaddition,tOChargethecIe「icaitaskofphotocopyingattlleinfIatedl’atefor 

thesoIicitorisd櫛cuItto…de「standandift「ueshowsamis-uSeOftaxpaye「s’moneγuSingasoiicito「toundertakea 

CIe「icaljob 



9.This「et「ospectiveinc「easef「omlO.70hrsalreadγSubmittedtocourtinMarchto16.96h「ssubmittedinJuIyfo「the �� � 

SameWo「l(isd櫛cuittojustfty �OreXpIain.The「efore,thePCwouidappreciateajustifieationfortheiれCreaSeinthehours 

P「eViousiysubmitted 

「eadvertisedin」uIy2018foraSeniorCommercialProcu「ementLawyeratasaIaryof 

f37,107-壬40,858,Withapossi �bIe鍬5,000iupPlement.Evenatthehighestratefo「thisjob,鮎5,858,thisonIyequatesto 

f29.03perhou「 

edforonedayincourtandthe「efo「eitcanbe「easonabiya「guedthatoniyonedayof 

you「soIicitor’stimeshouidbechalged 

12.Basedontherateforyours �Oiicitoroff29.03perhr〈inlinewithpointlO.abovewhichappea「stosu唖記Sta 

reasonabIesala「γ「ate)andalo �Wingforonlyonedayincourt,thePCconsidersyourcoststobeintheregionoff8,759 

(WithoutVATasγOuWi=「ecIai � 

pC) 

13.AppIyinga「eductionof6.26hou「sfo「theworl(thatwassubmittedinthecostsinMa「Chandthen「etrospectiveIy 

increasedin」uIy,thecostsbasedona「ateoff29.03pe「h「areinthe「egionofE8.578 

AiIowingfo「a「eductionto75-80%ofcosts,aSisunderstoodtobenormaipractice,thePCishappytomakeanofferof 

f7,200insettIementofthisca§e. 

与/11/18and 10112/18 � �� � fromHC rreSPOnSe 

之1/12/18 � �COStSSubmittedon2orhMa「Ch2018totheCourtandPC,∂nincor「ecthourlyrateof � � 

鮎4.00wasinadvertentIγquOt �The鮎4.00houriychargeoutrateisfo「anin-house§OIicito「fo「internaImatters 

betweendepa直mentsforthe �urposesofse「viceleveIag「eements,andasoiicitorofmorethan4yearspost- inalmattersintheMagistratesCourt.Thisoversightwasdulyamendedassoonasthe 

andthatofthe31stJuIy2018 �rIy肌thesubsequent2costsassessmentscheduiessubmlttedfor17th」uiy2018hearlng earing.ThesewerepromptIvservedonthePCastheCiaimant.1tisnotedthatasea「Iy 

OnaSFeb「uaiγ2018,thePC atpoint6ofthesheetentitl �「eawareofthepot飢tiaicoststhatcouIdbeincur「edfromajudicial「eviewclaim.Thisis 

IOnSheetfortheExt「aMa「denPariShCouncIimeetIngOnlFeb「llary2018whlCh「efe「s 

e「khasfoundoutthefollowinginfo「mation’showingthatitcouIdbeuptof50,000. 

uiatesth∂tthe′processcanbestoppedatanypoint’. 

andthatitwouldbe′seekingits �ay2018fromthePCtothiSCounciI,thePCstatedthatitWOuidproceedwlththematte「, COstSOn∂nindemnitybasisagainsttheC°unCiI’. 

0n18th」uiγ2018,thisCo…Cil �madeawithout-P「ejudice-SaVe-aS-tO-COStSOffe「tosettlethematte「onthebasisofthePC 

Withd「awingtheactionwithnoo「de「fo「costs.ThePC「ejectedthis.BγthenthePCwasweIlawa「ethattherelevant 

hourIyratewasf180pe「hou「.ThePC’s「ejectionofthiso惟!「CannOtbe「econciledwithitsassertionthatitonly 

P「OCeededwiththematteronthebasisofanhourIγCOStSratethatitsadvise「swouidhaveknownwasexceptionaiIy 

iow,andthatitwasawa「einFebruary2018thatthep「ocessc°uldbestoppedatanypoint.…. 

Ou∩Cil’scostsclaimoff22,863.20isfu=YjustifledandaccordswithnormaIpractice.This 

Counciiisnottryingtomakemoneyoutofanotherparty,butchargingataleveiwidelyapp「ovedbythecourtcontained 

innationaiguidance,andisma �「kedIγbeIowp「ivate-SeCtO「andgove「nmentguidance「ates.ThePC’sofferoff7,200in 

SettlementofthisCounciltcostsincurredisthereforenotaccepted.’ 



14I宣l19 �Routinepublicmtg-nOtedfoilowingletteron21/12/18,Clerkspoketocostssoiicito○○fo「f300wiiIIookatcosts �D甘,KR,RP.Gし,ル �ま,913.与9 

SCheduIe,letters,肌foandadviSeiIkeiγCOStSlfgotoaiSeSSmentbycourt Majo「ityvDte(8for.1abstained)toobtainadvicef「omcostsl∂WYer(BidweIIHende「son) �RB,MlkeBlake (MB),PB,PM �与94.49S&E 

11/之/19 �Routinepubiicmtg-nOtedadvicefromcostssolicitor’Intermsoflikelyvaluewehaveproceededonthebasisthatwe �D8,KR,RP,Gし RB,MB,PB,PM �3.213.59 与94.49S&[ 

thisbasiswewouldsuggestthatthecostsaspresentiγCiaimedcouidbeassesiedata○○undE17,500.00.However,given 

thattheDefendantlSCiearlγaWa「eOfthei§SueS,andtheymustacceptthatthe「eissome「iskastohowaCourtmight 

deaIwiththestatementiiSue,theymaybew柵ngtoconsidersettlementataIowerIeveI.ThefactthattheDefendant 

hasthusfarhasdeclinedtoserveabiiIformaIiYmaγbesuggestivethatthe「eissome「eiuctancetoputthematter 

beforetheCou巾Untiisuchtimeasafo「maIb‖isservedcostsofassessment§houidnotbegintoacc「ueandthe「efo「e 

furthernegotiationsatthisstageshouldbearminimalcostsrisk.’ 

ResoIvedtosendIette「toHCsolicito「′askfo「meeting,StatethatsoughtlegaIadviceandwouIdliketodiscuss 

Clerkdelegatedtooffe「E15,000anduptof17,OOOif「equired.1fnomeetingagreedbYHerefo「dshi「e,CIe「kinst「ucted 

tostatethatdisappointedascu「「entpoiiticalagendabyしeade「encou「agescIose「tiesandco-Ope「ationbetween 

He「efo「dshireandpari§hcouncils. 

1712/19 � � � EmalIsenttoHC:ThepariShcouncIIhastakenadvICeandhasnow肌struCtedmetorequestameetlngWlthyou,「ather thanw「iteanothe「ietter.Thecouncilbeiievesitwouidbebette「fo「bothpartleStOmeet,tOreducethetimeinvoivedin 

furthe「exchangesofiettersandsothatthepa「lShcouncIIcanmakea「easonabieofferface-tO-facewiththelntentIOnOf finalisingthematterquickiy.’ 

8I4119 �Routinepublicmtgnotedemaiireceivedf「omHCon3/4/19:TheCouncilhasbeenawaitinginst間Ctionsandhasnow �DB,KR,Rp,RB, � 

instructedacostsd「aftsmantodrawupabiiIofcostsinthismatter.0ncethebi=ofcostsisreceiveditwiIIbesentfo「 �Gし,pM 

yourconside「ation.HoweveratthispointintimeanduntiIthebmofcostihasbeendrawnupandtheCo…Cilhasa 

figu「efo「lhecosts「easonabiyincu○○editisnotfelttobep「udenttodiscussthematter.’ 

宣5/7/19 �Ext「aconfidentiaImtgnoted:emaiIandB川ofCostsfromCostsdragon(HCcostslawyer)Thesecostsamountto �D8,持R,RP.pM, � 

f28,234.87.interestw州accrueat8%paonthissumunt"thecostsarepaid.’ �MB 

Advicef「omBidwe=Hendersonnoted’lnte「msoffigureslhaven’tfo…dthisaneasybiiiofcoststoconside「-theyhave 

p「eparedtheb旧neIect「onicfo「mat(whichlsnot「equi「ed)whichaIwaysmal(eStheexe「cisemo「edifficuit.lwouidin 

thefi「stinstancemakeanoffe「bywayofPart36.MakingitbYPart36wilimeanthatitw間ca「「YCOStCOnSequenCeS 

ShouIdtheopponentfaiItobeatitandassuchitwi=havetobegivenca「efuiconsideration.Part36Offe「sareincIusive 

ofinte「estbutexclusiveofcostsofassessment-atthisstagecostsofassessmentshouidbenegiigibIe. 

TheOpponentw川rareIyacceptyou「firstofferandsoIwouId「ecommendgoinginslightlyiowe「thanyou∂「eP「ePared 

tog○○Iwouldsuggestgoinginatf21,500.00(byPa直36)andifthisis「ejectedbep「eparedtoinc「easetoE23,50O.OO 

〈bγPa直36).OnafuIiyincillSivebasis(i.e.incIusiveofbilいnte「estandcostsofasseiSment)iwouldbep「epa「edtogoup to〔24,000.00. 

ldon’tthinkthatitisnecessarγtOSetOutinanyparticu置a「detailthebasisoftheoffe○○PointsofDisputewouidbethe 

app「OPriatepiacetodosoandcostsargumentshavepreviousiybeenrehearsedincor「e§POndenceinanYeVeれt.They 

WiIIknowthattheyarenotgoingtogetal(卿%recoveryandsotheywiIiknowthatthe「ea「eareasofvulnerability.’ 



TimelineforJudicjalReviewo○○cess 

te「m �㍉fsecondoffe「notaccepted,「aisechequefortotalfZ8,234.87piusacc「uedinterest. 

22I7/19 �且mai �fromCostsdragon’ihavelookedthoughou「ciient’sbi=ofcostswithyou「offerinmindandwouidmakethe � � 

folIowingcomments: 

1.MardenParishCounciipressedthisclaima=thewaytoatwodaytrial. 
2.Bothsideswe「eleP「eSentedbyCounsel. 

3.Theissueswe「enotst「aightforward,aSreflectedbytheIengthypleadingsand24pagejudgment. 

Thesefacto「s.inadditiontothemodesthou「ly「atesciaimed,SuPPOrttheundoubted「e∂SOnablenessofthecoitSandl 

Simp �ycamotseewhe「eaImost25%,aSre¶ectedbyyou「offe「,mightbedisa=owedondetaiIedas§eSSment. 

Youhavenotp「ovidedanγeXP教anationastohowγOuhavereachedtheamountoffe「edandsolam…abletol]「OVide 

Ou「C �Iientw直hinformedadviceastothest「engthoftheoffer.PoiれtSOfdisputetotheb川aredueby2Augustwhichis 

withinthetimeperioda=owedfo「acceptanceoftheoffe「.AccordingIy,unIessamorefavou「abIesettlementcanbe 

achievedintheinterim,Ihaveinst「uctionstosimpIyawaitthepoints. 

AsY° �uwiIiundoubtedIybeaware.howeve「,theprepar∂tionofpointsofdisputewi冊urtherinc「easeyou「expenditure 

inthi �smatte「whichl’danticipatehasaI「eadybeenquiteconsiderableespeciaiIyfo「ParishCounciIfunds.AccordingIγ,in 

thehopeofreachingacompromise,Ihaveinstructionstoproposeanoffe「toacceptf26.250.OOinfulIandfinal 

setti �ementofthecostsclaimedandinterest,PrOVidedthatag「eementisreachedbefo「e2August2019.’ 

Discu �ssedwithBidwellHende「son,ag「eednopointinmakingsecondofferoff23.5k;advicenotedtomakeoffe「’ihave uctionstooffe「f26,250infu=andfinaIsettlement,fuiiγincIuiiveofthecostsciaimed,interestandcostsof SSment.PleaseconfirmthatthisisacceptabIe.’ 

aSSe 

各mai �SenttOHCtothiseffect.Offeraccepted. 

12/8/19 �Rou �ne⊂OnfIdentlaImtgnoted′cheque「aisedandtakentoHerefo「dshi「eon8August,Wi=beonSeptemberagendaas �DB,KR,RP,Rod �置inaIcost 

deie �atedpayment,foliowingdeIegationon15」ulytopayfulIcostifrequired.Resolvedtoundertakevirementof �Leei(Rし),MB �登29,4e3.59 

f26,250from「eservestonewexpenditurelinefo「Iegalfees.’ ���+豊753.93S&各 丁〇日i鑓0.ま宣7.与2 鮭,828lnま017-18. 

CostpaidwasE2,OOOiessthanfuiiamountofbiIIofcostsexcludingaccruedinterestoff6.19perday(f28,234.87pius 

accruedinte「est). 

Takingfurthe「courtactiontofighttheb川ofcostswouidhaveiedtoafurtherincreaseinthecost§Claimedby ���鮭e,409.44lnま019-20 

Here �fordshire′lfyouchoosetodisputethisb川andYou「ObJeCtionsarenotupheldattheassessmenthearing,thefuii 

aiTlo �untpaYabie(inciudingtheassessmentfee)w州bef29,340.87(togetherwithinterest)・Isha=alsoseekthecostsof 

theassessmenthearing.’ 


